
STREET FOOD . bar . entertainment 



Street food
we work to bring the best vendors in

scottish street food together at golf it!

our resident food trucks are joined each
weekend* by guest traders from up and

down the country.

food tokens are available to
purchase for groups of 10+

guest - fujisan
*guest trader slots on weekends subject to availability and seasonality - please ask your

booker for more information on our trader calendar 



food tokens
organising a party or group day out to
golf it? our food tokens help you feed

everyone with no stress

resident -salt ‘n’ chilli

£10 £5standard
token

kids
token

simply preorder your tokens and hand out to
your guests so they can choose from our

selection of traders on the day



example menus

KIDS tokens
chicken nuggets & fries

‘puppy dog’ hotdog
macaroni cheese

ham & cheese toastie

standard tokens
gourmet hotdog

double smashburger
salt ‘n’ chilli king prawn box

artisan pepperoni pizza
salt ‘n’ chilli chicken wrap
chorizo & cheese macaroni

this menu is only an example of food types on offer - all items are subject to change based on trader availability
please notify us of any allergies & dietary requirements before arriving - vg, v & gf options are available



pravha 
Staropramen
blue moon
Madri Excepcional   
aspall cider

£20
£22
£24
£22
£20

pitchers
beer & cider packages

guinness
jubel peach beer
velo lemon
velo blood orange
rekorderlig mango   
rekorderlig berries

£30
£30
£27
£27
£30
£30

ice cold buckets

4 pints per pitcher

6 cans per bucket



cocktail packages

Chipper’s old fashioned

squeezy’s margarita

disco baby
classic cosmo

pocket negroni

mix & match cocktails 
any 6 for £42

tequila . triple sec . lime

whisky . cherrywood bitters . sugar

vodka . watermelon . lemon . soda

vodka . triple sec . lime . cranberry

gin . italian bitter apertif . vermouth


